Geochemical correlates to type 1 diabetes incidence in southeast Sweden: an environmental impact?
The authors' aim was to explore whether geological factors contribute to geographical variation in the incidence of type 1 diabetes. All children diagnosed with type 1 diabetes in southeastern Sweden during 1977-2006 were defined geographically by their place of residence and were allocated x and y coordinates in the national grid. The population at risk, all children 0-16 years of age, was geocoded in a similar manner. Three of the analyzed minerals in moraine and one of the analyzed minerals in brook water plants were significantly associated with type 1 diabetes at the time of diagnosis. Additionally, the birthplace of the children who subsequently developed diabetes differed in relation to some of the minerals. In communities with high incidence and in communities with low incidence, children were diagnosed with type 1 diabetes in areas with the same high or low level of elements. The authors' findings in their pilot study indicate a possible geographical covariation of incidence and some geological factors.